SOKE SHIODA GOZO
I am delighted that Aiti do Yoshinkan Intenatiorul
has entered its second year, for which this is the
first issue. This has bc'cn made possible through
supporl from readcrs worldwide.It is my desire
that AYI magazine will continue to help spread
Yoshinkan Aikido throughout the world.

The world is unde€oing a pedod of uncertainty

arnid political insfability, economic crisis, and
even naturdl disasters. Althouth differenccs in
language and cultures eyjst acrcss borders, I be
lieve thdt dll persons pur'uin8 tukido training
feel, as do I, that it is our mission to help overcome
these differences thrcugh Aikido and to take part

in pomoting the tme meanint of pcace.
Studcnts in thc first Foreign Inshuctors Course
arc prclcnlly underSoing very riSorous training
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in Aikido. I trust that they are absorbing not orily
the techniques of Aikido but also the mental
concepts that go hand in halrd with the techniques so that each one of them will fuui[ their

prirnary obiective of becomint instuctoE of
Yoshinkan Aikido when lhey retum to their re.
spective countries.
On ]une 13, 1991, the first trading on basic tech-

niqucs for the cource took place at the Honbu
Dojo. Those who took the test were fullof spirit,
demonstrated everything they have leamed to
date during their intensive trainin& and gavc
their best.

I ask that all the instructors and members of
Yoshinlan Aikido the world ovel continue to
give their utmost in thcir training and in their
daily lives. It is through your effofts that I look
forward to the expansion of AYI magazine's
readership in its second yedr ofpublication.

themselves. They act as they have been told and
therefore seem to leam quickcrat thcbeginning.
The foreigner need more theodet as if orily the

NEWS

lFirst

Foreign Instructors Course
Kyu Test: June 13, 1991

April, the first
Foreign Instructors Course has reached thc
completion of [he tust level of techniques (dai rtfti
Since its start at the begirming of

kihon w aza), attained. w ith participants' f irct grading on June 13.

content was important, a]td have to deal with
each othery different pe$onalities beforc they
can start thc actual leaming process.
For this reason, at this particular stage in their
development, the trainee foreign instructors exhibit lcss sharpness and feeling than iheir counterpart policemen. This was rcflected clearly in
their fi$t test. We anticipate, howevet that as
soon as they bc,come conscious of thcse shortcomings they will change appropria tely and catch up

Participants' trainint b€dns at 8 o'clock every
moming with a cleaning of the dojo facilities.
From 8i30 to 9:30 they have their first class, wherc
they train alongside non{owse studcnts of different levels and study a variety of tehniques,

quickly.

Sylva Kheru Profile

basic and more advanced. The next tsaining sessiorl with the riot police, starts at 10:00 and consists of very hard basic training until 11:30. After
a 30 minute rest,

SiILV Khetu hts bee

studying Aikido at the

Yoshinkan Honbu

until l2:m, they resume an in

Dojo sirce lune 1s8s.

sEuctoB-course-orily class in EnSlish.

she b one of the four
uofieh taking Wtt ir1
the fitst Ihletnalioral
Yoshinkan Aikido
Forcign Insttactots

Three different classes, with three different purposcs. A first class in a more relaxed atmosphere
to encourage them to develop fluency in techniquesand to practice thebasics theyhave leamed.
A middle dass with the police to accustom them

to performinS undcr prcssure-working in
rhythmwithalotof diff eentpeople, concentmtinS
while beinS taught in Japanese artd in noisy surmundinF, and challcnging thernselves in parallel with the police. And a final class in EnSlish to
give them detailed explanations and advice and
to review paticular prcblems.

Course.
I was boln in London, England, but I migated to
Australia when I was a srnall child. As a teenager
my favo te activity was horse riding. My family

lived in Newcastle, which is a rural area that
reaches to the sea. So I had the best oI both worlds
and could go ddint in the bush as weII as by the
would ride 25 kilometeE a day. lvhen I was
was even crazy enough to o(ercise race
horses on the track fou. aftemoons a week--quite
a dangerous job. Dudng that period of my life, I
owned lour hoEes and was a reSular pony club
sea. I

16,

Comparcd with the Japancse, who arc very malleable and used from an early ate to behaving
natulally as a group, the foreign participants,
who come from very different countries and
cultures and have equally disparate personal
backgrounds,are muchmore individualistic. They
have to be convinced, mentall, of the personal
b€nefit or of the necessity of performing an action
before giving everything they have.
The Japanese, because they rely entircly on their
teachers, tend at the oulset to avoid questioning

I

attendee.
I went to university for foul years, two of yrhich
were in Newcastle. Thc other two yea6, I studied
in Brisbane at an experimental university where I

took a hiple major in {il]n, theaEe, artd ballet.
During this time, I also worked in several prcductionsinboth dance and thcatrc within the Brisbane
community.

their teacherc and personal conflicts among
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After unive$ity, I movcd to Byron Ba, where I
became aware of the terrible unemplo)'rnent
problcm, especialy amongst young people in
Australia. I, alont with a social-minded SrouP of
young people, decidcd to do somcthing to helP
thc young people in our area. We fo.med a youth
oryanizationand applicd for{irancial Srants from
the Australian govemment. O!'er a period of three
years we werc gmnted $22,000 Austmlian- we
developed art proSrarffnes and even set uP an
arts and Gafts shop whcre young PeoPle could
sell just about anything. The shoP beame well
known amongst rrany young Australians. Unfortunately, wc llad some consffvative political oP
position, and by the time I tumed 25 I had to leave
it all behind.
After that I worked lor the disabled ror

Honbu Dojo. Another plan oI minc is to 80 to
France for a year or two and continue with my
Aikido there. And aft$ a[ that Probably its back
to Australia where I hope to find or helP develoP
a shong Aikido organization.

Cutis
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1991, I am particrpating in the instructors
course at the Honbu Dop in Tokyo. There are
only four women in this coume and I'm sure some
of the women who read this article may want to
know what being in the course is like.

Now, in

First, it is very demandin& both physically and
mentatly. There is so much to leam and so little

time. The smsa never stop pushing you and
teaching you, and you have to find the courage to
keep responding and pushing you6elf to new
limits. I find I have no room to think about other
pats of my life-it is all Aikido. A half-hearted
commitment would not get me thrcugh this
course/ so I necofunend to anyone contemPlating
doing the couse to think carefully first. I must
add that no quarter is oI should be given because
you are a woma& sometimes weiShin8 half the
mass of your partner. The "shength" you need
must come from somewhere inside yourself. For
me it is the development of "spiri( that hclPs me
to get through each dernanding day.

In t}le future I hope lo spend a short time in
America investigating women s self{ef ense prc.
grammes. I also want to continue training at the
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mqnbet of the L991

a year as

had a beautitul female German shepherd do8
While I was in Sydney, she became sick and died.
Until that point I had wanted to travel but had
done nothing about it. Suddenly I decided to quit
my job and take offovsseas. I headed off through
Southeast Asia and ended up in Japan.

August

inoctober:1986 u

Eoteign htsttuctors

afi eld of 6cer. Thcn €ronomic circumstancesfolced
me to move to Sydney.In Sydner l worked as a

business adminishator for a small health food
company. From the time I was 18 years old, I had

i

1971 .Hebegan

Cofise.

all
Tokyo
early
this
life
be{ore
coming
to
my
there
I was educated in Windsor, Canada, and sPent

year.

Windsor is a beautilul city looking north ovcr the
Detroit Rrver to its American counterPart, Dctroit. Thc two cities, although sha nt the same
dver, are about as diffqent as you can get.
Windsor was founded by Jesuits and retains an
old-world charm in contrast to the black towers of
Detroit. Both citics, too, stand on oPPosite ends

of

the saJety scalc, with night walksalong the river,
on the Windsor s1de, notonlypossible but popular.

In Windsor, I worked as

a

came6rnan at the local

track during school and even wroFa few pieces
for local newspapers and newsletters. I havenlt
published anything yet, but I have been writing
solidly since I was l5 and am conbnuint here in

Tokyo.
AIter high school, not wanting to go straiSht ofl to
collete, I managed a job as a quality contml
inspector, saved money, and arrived in Japan.
Tokyo is a[ I have really managed to selr of Iapan,
so my image of the country is one rnass ofconqete
with swarms upon swarrns of people. It has not
been that easy to settle in here. Friends had told
me how easy it was to 8et a iob here teaching
English or something like that, but although this
rnay have been true a couple of years a8o it's not
true anymore. Also, rent here is incrcdibly hi8h,
so you {ind yourself paying an unbelievably high

rent on liftle more than a couple of square meteB
of straw matting.

have been chosen by the Honbu Dop to participate in the festival as representatives ofYoshinkan

Aikido.
Tokyo itself is diffcrent from any oth€r city, and
like the Japanese people consrsts of much more
than you would imagine upon first sight.
The insbuctors cource has been great. You get
what would be the equilalent of two or three
months training outside the Honbu in one week.
It is tirin& howercr, and with summer and the
miny season startint it is sometimes hard to find
the exta enerty you need to start each class.
Ofte& before dass, when I am tired and hot, I
think about lhe people I know back home who are
now out on the lake, at a ba$e€ue, or maybe iust
rclaxing around home. I look at myself as l sit in
a soakcd do8i waming up again with the riot
police, another class coming. A dass whercl will
be pushed again and again and sweat more and
f.rl my body aching... And the awarcness oI the
quality of Aikido I am about to be presented with
makes me look forward to the next hour.

iVisit

to Hungary and the USSR

From luly 2l to luly 2Z 19q1, the Eastem European country of Hungary will bc the venue for
what has bccome an annual e\,ent in Europe-a
Japan Festival.
Yostunkan Aikido has the privilcge of havinS
been invited to provide demonstrations throughout the duntion of the festival. Nakano Shihan
and Baker Shidoin, both from the Honbu Doio,

In addition to Aikido, numerous other aspects of
Japanese culhrre wi[ also be presented at the
festival. These include an introduction to Japanese musical inshuments; Iapanese folk songs;
aIld other martial ats, such as Karate and Jodo, a
,apanese martial art that makes use of a cylindrical stick.

The Japan Fcstival is held annually in different

parts of Europe. This yea/s fcstival will be the
eighth. And the event is expected to be one of the
largest held so far. To ensure its success, a committee has been set up in Japan under the rcpresentationol StevenDorna Miko. Mr. Doma-Miko
is a HmSarian-bom artist currently living in Japan.
The president of the Republic of Hungary has
been appointed as an honorablc aduser to the
commmittee, and a variety of sponsors, such as
the Toshiba Intemational Frimdship Foundation
of Iapary among other groups, will be backing the

Nalano Shihan and Baker Shidoin will Fovide
Yoshinkan Aikido demonstrations on the dates
and at the locations that follow:
July 21- Budapest (Hungary)
JuIy 22- Miskolc (Hungary)

luly

2!

Beregszdsz (USSR)

July 27- Balatonftired (Hungary)
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right to expel you from the Yoshinlan family

REGISTERING WITH THE IYAF

created by Soke Shioda.

Q. When we rcgister with the IYAB do we have

Q. I was accredited with myda, cerhficate belore
the oeation of the IYAE and members of my club
harc reccived certifica tron frcma raPanesebranch
instructor since the estabtishment of the IYAF.
Are we recotnized by the Yoshinkan?
A, All membcrs acqedited with mnks (ty, or da")
before the formation of the ryAF in Ianuary 1990
wiII continue to be recognized if they rvse Previously rcglstered vrith thc Yoshinkan Honbu
Doio in lapan. You cdn checl thdl you are regi\
tered by simply writinS to the Honbu Doio. Please
give details oI the instructor, date ofaccreditation,
and rank.

Honbu Doio?
A. Thcre are two points here that should be
covcrcd. First, all reglstrations are direct with the
Honbu Dojo. The IYAF was establishcd to Provide a direct link betwecn the Honbu Dojo and all

Since the formation of the IYAF, the Yoshinkan
recoSnizes only those mnks accredited through
the IYAF. Dan, ly.r, and instructor certificates are
issued by the Honbu Doio and readily available to
all Yoshinkan instructors. If you are in any doubt
about your certi fica tion please contact Ore Honbu

The

IYAI rcrently

groupuhoser

receioed 4lettet from an ooerceas
embers hltoe beenPncticitg Aikilo for

saeral uearc.The! hail fakenryrt in a clinb i uhich
aYoshinktn branch iLsttuctot had tLusht. ImPressed

apprcnche-d the inslruclot LnA
rcquerl ?il inJonnalbn on utkinS m?n beBhip with the

with the stlle, tley

Yoshinkln. I he i[st ructot rct?rrcl them lo

IhP

IYAI ,

thE inmediitely nade ;nhcl.
topresenl their questions in thb dtticle, alanguith o
a swe$,lo oid other \1auPs in sinilat sitwtio$

we haoe decidetl

and

t

to do this through the Yoshinkan instructor drat
introdu€ed us or can we dircctly affiliatc with the

Yoshinkan Aikido students and instructols
worldwide to provide them with unobstructed
contact with Soke Gozo Shioda.
Secondly,IYAF instructors can recommend new
groups lo Lhe Honbu Doir, but thcgroups rc8iller

Dojo. If you have not completed an IYAF da, or
instructor application fom, then you may have
bcen issued certificahon not recognized by the
HonbuDojo.Ce ifica tes are easily recognized by
their dishnctive style. The Honbu Dojo will send
photocopies ofcertificate designs foryou to check;

dircclly with tllc Honbu Dojo, nol with the r(rom'
mending instructor. An instmctor who claims
you must reSister throu8h him is violatinS the
spftit and desiSnofihe IYAF; he maybe attemPting
to strengthen his own powcl base. P or to the
IYAF, rnartial arts, including Aikido, wcle unfortunately characte zed by frequent personal
power strusSles, almost always at the exf,ensp of
the studcnts.

othcrwise, send your name, rank, and date of
accreditation for vcrification. Again, be wamed,
some people ray be attemPting to build their
own power bases and may unscruPulously attempttout izeyour SrouP and registration funds
It is your responsibility to check. Contact the
Honbu Dojo, and we will assist you. All students
have the right to Honbu Dojo cetification and
dircct contact with Soke Shioda.

Q. I have been told that iJ my dub pins the IYAF
I could dsk being expelled from the Yoshinkan.
A. IYAF is thcYoshinkarL thc name Intemahonal
Yoshinkai Aikido Federation attests to this. Soke
Shioda and the Honbu Doio created this fedem-

Q. I hdve been teaching for several years. During
this hme I was nevcl registered. What is the

tion. If you do not belong to the IYAF then you are

not a member of the Yoshinkan because all
Yoshinkan mcmbers intemationally automati_
cally became membeG oI the IYAF under stipulation by Soke Gozo Shioda on January 1, 1990.
No instructor, Yoshinkan or otherwise, has the
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advantage to me il I now register with the Honbu

through the IYAF.
A. Prior to the formation of the IYAF, very few
p(ople were aware of how lo regrstcr as an instructor to rcceir€ their teaching license from
Soke Scnsei. This was especially so in the West in,
for examplc, Canada, the United States, and Eu_
rcpe because there was littlc infomration available on how daz mnked studcnts could regrster.

Ofte& existing registercd inshuctors would actively dis.ourage their d4, ranks ftom contacting
the Honbu dtuectly.

ENGLAND
Antony Yates
Colin Mcwatt
Alan Pegram

rcgistmtion-your teaching license is granted directly by Soke Sensei, the
founder of Yoshinkan Aikido. Within lhe rnartial
art world such licenses are fteasured docummts,
Youcanthcnre.Eived@andky nnkinSs{oryour

Gary Yates
Paul Campbell

The advantage ol

students, also issued by Soke Sensei at the Honbu.
Soke Sensei has provided all this through thc

IYAF in order to support the activities of inshuctols and students worldwide.

IYAF REGISTRATION FROM
NOVEMBER 198S TO JUNE 1991

Registered Daz Rankings
CANADA
Mitsugoro Karasara/a
Kevin Blok
James Jeanette

Alister Thompson
Gordan Blanking
Roger Plomish
Gret West
Ed Dalton
Gmrdan Reyrolds
Art Williams
Maybdii Leyk
Erik Pohiola
Ray Plobe
U.S.A.
SaIn Combes
Masatoshi Morita

Yukio Utada
Mits Yamashita
David Dye
Evel,,n DYzars

Christopher Howey
Arthur Mach
Jose Cileone
Nicholas Wada

Allm Baugh
Steven B€nham
John Campagna

Julie Crdy
Elizabeth Daugert

Mark Dorfman
Rene Gimay
Robert Parker
Mark Ryder

5th dan

3rd dan
3rd dall

3rd dan

dan
dan

Andrew Euires

1st
1st

Paut Stephens
Jamie White

lstdaIt
lstdan

Kr,sia Zalewska

1st

GERMANY
KarI Heinz Pohl
Wou$nt Dorflinger
Rene Pandis
Max Bosch
wolfgang Chrisd
Ridlard Eckhardt
Stefan Fink
Stephan Otto
Frank Tegtmeier
Jacob Theisinger
Norbert zessel

dan

3rd dan
2nd dan
2nd dan
1st dan
1st dan
1st dan
1st dan

lstdan
lstdan
lstdan
lstdan

6th dan

sth dan
5th dan
5th dan
3rd dan
3rd dan
3rd dan
2nd dan
2nd dan
2nd dan

lstdan
lstdan
'1st

dalt

sth dan
sth dan

sth dan
5th dan
3rd dan
3rd dan
3rd dan

AUSTRALIA
loe Thambu

4th dan

MALAYSIA
Morad Bakar

3rd daIt
Robert Choong Ewe Jin 3rd dan
Razali Deen
3rd dan

Kalidasan
t ock Chuan Sun
I,oh Kong Yoon
Gopal veeasingham
Yeoh Eu Ho.k

3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd
3rd

dan
dan
dan
dan
dan

Registered Instructors
CANADA

ChuckBates

GordonBlanking
Pat BIok
&ad Clae).s Edward Dalton
JamesDemers Chriscordon
Kevin Blok

Frcd

Ha),nes

James Ieanette

3rd dan
2nd dan
2nd dan

JimKootnekoff Markler non
RogerPlomish Iim Stuart

1st dan
1st dan
1st dan
1st dan
1st dan
1st dan

Art Willians

lstdan
lstdan
1st dan

Alister Thompson Greg West

U.S.A.

StevenBenltam Samcombes

DavidDye
Fox
David King

John

Masatoslu

Evelyn Dysarz
Chris Howey
Arthur Mach

Morita Iulius Rosenstein

Yukioutada

MitsYamashita
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ENGI-AND
Paul Campbel
Alan Pegram
Andrew Euires
Jamie White
Gary Yates

Registered Dojos
Colin Mcwatt
David Rubens

CANADA

Paul Stevens
Antony Yates

Chudokan

Kevin Blok

HI{YA

Krysia zalewska

Seiwakan

Fred Ha,.nes
Greg West
Roger Plomish

Jinbukan
Renbukan
FRANCE
Jacques

Jim Jeanette

Seishinlan

Kevin Blolg Ed Dalton

U.SA.
Kadokan
Shuyokan

Sam Combes

Mrgrruza

CERMANY

KarlHeinzPol

HiromichiNagano

David Dye
Mits Yamashita

Sanbuf<an

AUSTRAI,IA
loe Thambu

AUSTRALIA
Shudokan
Shinbukan

MALAYSIA

Joe Thambu

Scott Roche

Fmncis Rarnasamy

UK
Taidokan

MALAYSIA
MushinlGn

ftancis Ramasamy
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SHUMATSU DOSA NI
*e last of the six basic movebasic exercis€ for Ieaming the
sword culting motion and isuseful for practicint
stability, weight shiftin& raising the fqSahra (hand
sword), and making a final downward cut.
Shwfiatsu dosa fli is

ments.

It is the

Sh nlatsu dosaisdiectly connected with thesririo7,/r8e technique. As a number two rnovemcnt, it is
a response to a Pushing attack.

I

As in shumatsu dosa ichr, shift on the balls oI the
feet and quickly pull your back leg toward the
front let dnd face thc opposite direction, legs in
traraae. Simultaneously, raise your lBnds atiove
your head, arms parallel and palrns facing.

Always start fuoln. kamae, with your weight
stongly forward, but with both legs balanced.

l

Slide forward with the front le& cuttingthe hands

forward and down to shoulder level. Pull your.
back leg in toward the frcnt leg to retum to k r,t4e.

Pivot 180" on your front leg. When you stop,
enswe your body is squared. Both ha]tds describe
a cirde, as if you were ruming your hand around
a bal. The top hand stops at chest level, palm
facing up, and the lower hand comes to forchead
lelel, elbow facingforward,t oth shoulde$down.

Finall, shilt

on your toes to face the opposite
dirertio& returning to the starting position and

Aikiclo Yoshinkan
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KATATE MOCHI SHIHONAGE N!
Kalale mochi shiho'tg4c ni is t he d irect

a

with his little lin8er and thumb Slrir"'s
shoulders are down and hiselbows closed'
l,/le's hand

PPlica I ion

of shumol,u dosa ni ;nd is usually thc firsl

lech-

nique to be taught to beginnc$.

lhe
Srile shifts promptly, hrnint on the bal's of the
same
at
the
leg
forward
tctt dnd DuIinP thcbacl
i,me.asii,shuiatsu dosa. Bend t}lelneesand ledn

forward.Thehands(utdown tochesl lcvel S'ilP

Asa nnmber two movcmen t,shitea\dulclaceeach
olhcr in oppositerumae ky4k u hanmil: hid a i qyo k u
hanmi.llkz grdsps shite' 5 left hand and Pushes

releases his left hand at the end of the movement'

,.,.'.,15.4@M

:

As il

:+.--i;;.=46|ffi4*ffiFhis

katate nochi shiho/ti4e ichi, shite keeps

fineer5 sprcad,

My

squared, ard chin up and

striies ailke's face wjththe back ofhis righl fist'

Divots'180'on his left le& dropPing hishiPs
dow;. Srrife'i left hand desoibes a cirde, and at
Sr?if?

lhc end of the movernent sldlu SrasPs the base of

Lo

Aikido yoshinkan lnteflatioflal

.qftifs slides forward to throw fuom the front le8'
The throwine hand a nd front foot arc Para llel and
hc'l'
the back kn; i! drawn up.lose to the fronL

Thc throwine hand is positioned close to the
middle of th; front foot, controlling aU of de's
body.

ir-

sil,ir";,

f.".

stril(es

i*/s

.i".iru.

face

above llke's head, and he

with the blade of his open hand'

TAKENO SHIHAN

teaching to as many people as possible. This has
always bcln my dream.
Q. How

PROFILE

Takalumi Takeno is presently 7th d"fl in
Yoshinkan Aikido. Hedssisted lnoueShihan in
thc instruction offemale police officers in Tokyo
Ior rnany yea$. He is now rcsponsible for the
Yamanashi bmnch of Yoshinkan, wherc he
tcaches around 120 students at live dif{erent

doyou sccyour role asa branch do,o in

relation to the Honbu Doio?

A

Basicaly the bmnches arc thcre to teach the

students who cannot hain at the Honbu. At a local
level, we can try to open morc branches to enable

Aikido. The result will be
furth$ promotion of the Honbu Dojo.

more people to study
the

Q. Do you ever train with ,o/d(e/r, "the wooden
Iapanese sword?"
A. Co2o Shioda Senseialways talksaboul thc riai
of the sword, lhedisldnceand dlso thc tochniquc.
When I hold a sword I feel unificd, as if I can
concentmte myself. So I raisc and cut and train
distancinS and power. Using the Yag,'u Shinkage
Ry.u I learnt at the Honbu Dojo as a base,I hain

widt,ott?

in my doio.

Q. As an Aikido teacher r /here do you find new
ideas and what do you think is important to
teach?
A- If I Iind Sood ideas from other forms of Aikido
or even other lolms of 64do, I consider them and
try them, and if they are good I use them. You can
leam not iust from Aikido but from everything. I

learn Ircm all things-Karate, Judo, Kcndo,
Q. What is Aikido for you?
A. It is many things. Of course the beauty of the
tedmique and above all the mental trainin& The
fiIst thing I felt when I joined the Yoshin}an was
thc mcntal shength. I had never experienced it
before. There was a special ahnosphere in the
dojo. I felt the relationship between the senior and
iunior members at the doio was more brother-like
than with my own brothe6. I loved this atmosphere. We say that Aikido creates harmony and
love, but I believe that this kind of feeling needs a
particularatrnosphere in which to spring. This is
the Aikido I want to do and this is the Aikido I
want many PooPle to know about.

Q, Do you think your Aikido hds chanSed since
leavingthe Honbu Doi) and movintto Yamanashi
PrefectuIe?
A. Basically thcre is no change. I just want to put
into pmctice the teaching that I have leamt from
Gozo Shioda Sens€i. I also want to present this

There arc many differcnt styles and schools, but

I

think we have to consider Aikido as a complete
unit. There are different approaches or ways of
thinkin& different bases, and it is good to have
these variations. Even within the Yoshinlan it is
thc same. Some teacherspldce moreemphasis on

the spirit, others on technique, on the legs and
footwork, or on the hands. I dodt think there arc
stnct rules, what you should and shouldn-t do.
The problem is how you can be yourselt put
ever,'thing together in the fom. What I said about
the diJlerenl dpproachcs js truc here too. lf you
dorft forget the goal, the aim, you will reach the
summit whichever way you choose,
Without losing the basics, you should thinkabout
the rnany ways of pmctice. I donlt think there are
bad ways, but you should have a very shongbase.
It is because you have the basc that you can start
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lo creatc. The Droblems start when you want
chaneeand varybctoreyor' havea stronBbase

bo

ln

*" fi"* "f t}in+, fint come' the base with
b;ics as a centerieclmiques can be a pPlicd You
should chcrish the basic movements'
whatever vou do, never forget the Arkido sPirit'
f.r cxamole, to mcouragc children to walk in
srr'k*oro. have (hem train while Ptafng a game
Make
Srik*or, ispaintuI and child ren don't like it
or
inconveniences'
them forget the difficulties
pain by distracting them.

wesavthal Aikidois lheartolloveand Peace,but
love ii not somelhing easily dtiained Although
we can sav with woids lhat wc arc fricnds lo
inFillv mc; il is anothcr thing. For me,
to
ushow
'xdo
leaches
heartsand
"nirJsustoooenour
lhis
finds
hcart
the
*hen
a',, it. tt tat es ti]nc, but
.rrcnine it can communicate wiLh o$er kindred
easily'
spirirs."e,rr tt,;sisnor something that comes

for learning Aikldo?
arls when I was
marhal
practicing
the
A. I slarted
ahout 16vearsold. I iavc been forrunate to have
had e*c.ile"t teuche.s in Kung Fu and Kendo'
,"J rfr.oueh tt"m f aevelopedan inleresl in all

Q. what was your molive

I could find
-r.tiotutE.l t""a ut.onvbooksas
at out thc martial arts and like most PeoPle I was
and
verv impre'std ty rtre books about Aitido

Mo;hei'Ue5hibd. I felt thdt I was becominS !€ry
I
stsons Dhvsicallv, but I also fel t that sPiritually
Jian'-t rrnie.stana the f inerpointsotBl]doand thal
my character wasn't becoming better'
I was interested in studying Aikido, so I went to
the laoaneseCanddianCul tural Cenler inToronlo
to wa'tctr a ctass. to fe quitc frank, I didn l like
what I saw. I felt the techniques were not strong
and that the teacher didn't really hy to answer

AiLikai, I iustdidn't lhin& thal Particulardoio was
dght {or me
ln ScDtember

ROBERT MUSTARD

PROFILE

R.hert Mustard is presently 4lh dan in

Yoshinkan Aikido. Hc;rrived in JaPaJl in 1985
and Darticioaled in the 22nd Riot Police Train'
inn Coutrel He worls ds a full_tirne assislant
rrL*i*. rr un English school in Tokyo dnd

reiularly artends fensl! (sPecial training)
classes at the Honbu Dojo.

my

tic style I observed
sayint I don l like
not
I
dm
and
Aikilai,
was

oucstions. I now know lhat

l92,l

particiPated in

a

demonslm_

rionof thcmarl.idlarl;in Ann Arbor, l'l{ichi8dn AL
ih,t ti^e I *as demonttrdting Kendo, and I had
the chancc to witness Tdlashi Kushida Sensei's
demonstration of Yoshinkai Aikido l wa5 very
imr,resscd bv Ku sh id d Sensci s speed and Power'
t remeriUer ttunfing that I would like to be
".i
dble lo do the Lechniquea like him l met Ximeda
scnsei al the demonstration and liked him very
much. He seemcd vcry honest and open hcarted '

with
itre fottowlnq monti,, I starLed training_{nd
I
kimeda Scni, and alter about a month
knew
hoDe lhis doesn't sound prelenlious- I
niiiao was the rnartial art for me l havc becn
training ever since

O-

You hdvestud,ed othcr t)?e" of mdrtialarts'

frnatranJ<s, ifany, do yo'r hold in them?
A. I studied Chi;ese KungFu for aPProxirnately
fivcvears.in Chinalown in Toronlo Myleachers
we;ercellcnt, but ldon't think I was rcally thdt
sood. and bccause the school wds a traditiondl
lhool ranls werc never given l dlso have Prdc_
ticed Kendo and Iaido

Iamaflida inKendo'but

I have no grade in Iardo.

()-

What do vou

thinl

are the dilferences

tieen Ailido ind olher types of rnartial

O-

A.

When did vou first slart AiUdo and where?
I'tarted Aiudo in Toronto, Canada, in lo77'

My {irct teachers were Takeshi Kimeda and
Mitsugoro Karasawa.
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be_

arts?

what do vou think are the advantages of Aikido?
A, I thi;k one of the big differences between
Aikido and other rnartial arts is lhat there is no
comPtidon in Aikido. It is a martial art or way

Q. Have your ideas on Aikido changed during
your stay in]apan?
A. My first imprcssion was that the doio was the
real thing. The teachers were incredible; the mats
were really hard; and thc doio had a Ieeling of
hard work, pain, and lots of sweat. I li\,,ed in the
doF for one month bcfore I got my ownapartment,
and it was just as I imagin€d it would be, lots of
hard work, pairl a]td a certain amount of ftustration because the techniques that I kncw and
had bcen practicing in Canada for nine years were
very different from what I was leaming in the
Honbu Dojo. I also developed a real healthy fear

and does not lean toward sport as some of the
other martial arts do. The relationship between
srite and ke is also unique in Aikido. They have
to work loSethet so both become stron8. There is
nowinnerorloser thcy both win! I also feel that
in some wa,s,certain physical characteristics lend
lhemselves toa particular marlidlarl, whereds in

Aikido anyone can practice.
don't feel that Aikido has any particular advantage over other martial arts. Other than some of
I

the obvious differcnces of technique, I b€lieve
that all martial arts arc iust different paths up the
same mountain.

artt like all pcrople,
have egos. And those egos need to be satisfied by
Proving how suont we are and by knowing that,
if we are in a situation wherc we have to defend

of Taleno Sensei'ssrrl,o-M ge and hijiat e kDkylt ruge.
Sometimes after he threw me, even my eyebrows

Sftrdents who study martial

ourselves, we will win. In rcatity, ihings happen
very quickl, and regardless of the martial arts
studied, whoever has tained harder and is better,

will win.
a perconal lcvel, one advantate Aikido has for
me is that I can honestly say Aikido is more

On

interesting now alter

14 years

than when I started.

Moreover, I'm startint to understand that the
more you leam/ the more there is to leanl At this
point in time, I f{rel that my interest in Aikido will
conlinue to grow and that the dcsire to train will
not diminish and tha t, I think, is vcry wonderful.
I have teen fortunate to have had good teacheB,
teachers who have shown me not only the techniqucs of Aikido but also what the deeper aspects

ofAikido

are-

When did you ardve in Japan, and what was
your impression of the doF in Japan?
A. I visited Japanin 1972 for two months. At that

Q.

time I was represcnting C-anada in the Junior
World Kendo Championships. Unforhmately, we
found out I was tooold to con'pete. Butjusl bernt
in Japan and haining in farnous Kendo dojos
made up for it. I rctumed to Japan on March 31,
1986. I had originally intended to stay for one )ear
to shrdy Aikido and Japanese, but fm *iI here.

An alt-round

hm

lt)r

hurt.
I believe that my thoughts about Aikido haven't
really changed, except I now have a better understanding of the technical aspectsof Aikido. As
with most people I used to love fancy techniques
and jiylt-uazn,b\r r.ow I undcrstand thc value of
kihon dosa and kilnn @az!t. Now, I really like
Facti.ing basic Echniques and know that I must
improve my fa?r,ae and kr,on dos4. Anoths thing
I have leamed is that Yoshinl..an Aikido is an
attitude iust as much as it is a set of tcrhniques.

And I realize that I must improve my understanding of Brdo if I hope to really understand
what Aikido is some day.

Pleasc tell us your future plars with Aikido.
I imagine that I will teach Aikido in Canada
when I return. I really don't know yet wher€ I will
be livin& but if it's possible I would like to have a
doio where I could continue to study and to help

Q.

A.

Yoshinkan Aikido grow in the world and in
Canadd. As for now, I will probably continue
living in Japan for another ycar or so. I plan to
continue studying Aikido in thc hope that both
my techniques and my understanding will develop ftrrther.

nteriot noteridl\

BANYU INDUSTRY CO.,LTD.
F.oe)end,eDi'ecio

Hideharu

Sonoda
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rr-dor sth oa-)

Phone' 0+71 1-7201 I 3 3 Hrgash,vama. lvegu,o-Ku. Tohyo 1 53. Japan
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YOSHINKAN IN AUSTRALIA
Aikido in Australia is said to haYe begun with
Arthur Moorshead in Melboume irr 1963 In 1980'
loe Thambu anived in Melboume and became
ihc first inst*ctot of yoshinkan Aikido in Australia.
Joe

The
The Dresent doio consists of llx-cr s'(tions

Thambu Profile

fri*,Iti
Ioe Thalnb1t, lhe head

h$ttuctot ondfounler
of the Shudoktn Dojo,

41h dan nAIreskterei Yoshiflkarl
insttuctot. Heb aPrc-

se1,crul touts to

Yoshinkan Aikido

under his uncle.

"Thcre wds no real realon for beginning trainin&
ffre doio was siruared close lo my home and l'd

a doio atmosphcre lon8 b.'fore I

outonadogi l suPPoseatthdtateyou
reatti rhink about il. li wasiust somethin8
"","r
to do."

white in Malavsi& Joe studied Under several

renowned martial arts inshuctors,includingDonn

nreaper. autlor of numerous works on marrial
i.i,r*u f at"atato of lodo; and Yagi Sensei of
"rl.'
lin'r in
the ioshinkar, who promoted Joe to fir,t

l',""rt

fS7e.

Th"-ti

zuiah encourdgcd a broad

una'cr"ranaingof ntany *t566'115'rsi sn2n

Aikido

to
AJterdniving in Melboume and bcing onable
local
a
wilh
yosruilun
trained
aoio,
fi.a .
Joe
eif.if.ri gtoup but was dissalisfied wilh the

14

\e\l

is

a l{latani

gedr' an olfice' and
-"i" t itf, .^tt" training
the third section is loe's
toornt;
"na
"tru.ann
Iiedoio israisingfund! toenlargethe mat

houi.

will take Pla(e in Autust

<'l_
"The Droblcnrs wereand are iflrumerablein

firsl
loe Thdmbu was bom in 1961 and 5pcnt the
i9 vears ot his lite in Malaysia During this time'
t'iJuncte fhambv Raiah was teachinS Aikido in a
town caled Serei,an. At lhe dgc of 12 loe bcgan

"."*"'"o
ir,uldeven

gO ralami;

cise techfiician and

theHonblt Doio ifl |arcs?eckn
i5
for hb allitude a d
oan and |tutly
'achieoenents

i"

l.

area, and rcnovations

tade

tainint

-", *"u

i; a

leaches last and effec
ti)e Aikido. He has

i

trainine. Donn Drcager contacted loe and sug*"rt"a I Jt ao intt-"t". friend in the area and Joe
Lpan teachine Ailidoand undertook trarrunBm
r',i,rxr. ue co"ntinued along these lines unlil re't 'ming f.om u t ip to t]te Yoihinkan Honbx Doio
i" rs8i. ,tt"n he oxned his Prcsent doio' The
SfruaoLn registeica with lhc Honbu Doio
through tlte IYAF in September 1990'
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this year.

t.' ,io a doio, the primary diffrculty bein8 ti*ged Loconvert whal was
*e ha uc
^a
",i."lsrt
.."" u f".torv into " ,lod and a home The doio
*,. o.,tcttasl'd bv -v *ife and myself in 19&t'
thdt it would only
..rJ iveacciacd fio^

the start
other
bc used for Aikido. We dorlt rent it out to
"
doio
Aikido
an
schools {or example. It is solely

uhom
Ioehas 112 membert a large percentageo(
MelbournCs
from
cttildren, ir.cludinga group

'rre

pt"ttigiou. S"yt Crr""n"r Hith School Ates in
ihe doio ranSe from 5 to 52 yearsold'

"Mv obiectives varv according lo the individual
o, ioup t o. a""iing *ith For myself and the
more seriou5 pra.tihoners, the aim ls to conslsi.nrl, oc.rot- sr.ong t.chnique, to imProve'and
ilbeto u;d;rstand the technique Throuth thi<
meanintof
true
the
comctpossiUte to
"naetst;nd
levcl, I want lo estdbir." i-i,"i.r". O.
""ortter
ii.tr adoioalone thelincsof t}le Yoshinl<an Honbu
but
Do1o, *i
P;pl" ""nnot only leam Aikidn
"t"
can actually live it.
across
"When I teach it is always difficult to tet
sfiile
with
the idea that Aikido has io be Pacticed

"ndakeworkineincooperationasPaJrners'notin
.oon'ition to iach otlrer' And il is difficult lo
.Llui"." ,o,-* sron8 PeoPle that Aikido is
.ecnna toionelfnat eikido is a strong' viable'
anJ effecuve mear,s oI selfdefense From ihere'
the ones
selfdeveloPment stems. The young a'e

that will spread Aikido. The young men and
women Pass the spirit of rxdo on and are impo.tant in any dojo.

"l have

secn and

participad in many demon-

shations, clinics, and classes in a number of countries. Soke Shioda is in a class of his own. No other
pelson I know of has the ability to speak his mind
and hca rt and at the same dmeshow in lechnique
what he means. His technique and his v/ords are
one. Too many people talk about what Aikido has

ofvisualizing this for the
public-they say and do different things. To
spread and teach Aikido we must look and learn
from Soke Shiod4 and learn to say aItd teach and
do the same thing.
to offerbut are incapable

"Aikido has been in Melboume and other parts of
Australia for rnany years now. Early on, Shioda
Gozo was known by some martial artists. but
Yoshinkan as a style was unheard of. Aikikai and
Tomiki Aikido were well known and practic€d in
univercities and numerous other locations. In
1980, when I first began teaching Yoshinkan
Aikido, most other Aikidoists looked down on us.
As we grew, people gradually bcgan to take notice, and gradually YoshinkanAikido hasbecome
acceptcd and recoSnized. We started with nothing and now we are teaching at three locations.

Dojo Address:
Shudokan Doio
C

/O

Joe

Thambu

308 St. Georges Road,
Thombury, Victoria 3071,
Phone: 48G 1570

Auskalia

An outline of the Shudokalr Doi0'6

schedule for the coming 12 montha of
1991-1992 is as follows:
July 27-

Gradings

August-

Doio closes for two weeks
for'renovations
September-

Annual demonstration
We have had problems on the way. At the Irloment there is the Martial Arts Control Board,
which issues licenses to all insfuctoB. By law all
instructors must be licens€d. This poses some
problems, but the IYAF has b€'en invaluablc here.

Nooember-

Gradings
Late December-

Surnmer vacation
As for the Yoshinlan itselt I have studied many
sryles in my Me and have had the opportunity of
working with a number of well-known Aikido
instructors on my visits and tours to Japar! but
alwaysmyo ginal feelings have been reinforced.
Each Aikido school emphasizes different aspects
of Aikido. I feel the YoshinlGn surpasses the
othersbecause the technique is emphasized atlove

Early lanuary-

Dojo reopens

March-

Gradings and summer
gasshuku (camp\

everythint else. This is the strength of the
Yoshinkan. From the technique flows all else.
Nowhere in the world will one find better t !hnique thaIt in the Honbu Doio. I feel that if the
IYAF can help outside doirs in bringing desri out
then our technique will be enhanced and so will
our bonds to the Yoshinkan."

ls
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Books, vldeos.

.

I am verv inleresled in Lnowing whether it is
Dossible io buv some of Shioda Kancho's books
imm vou. t alieadv havc Dunamic Aikido' Aikido

and the Yoshinl(ln technical
there are other
-,',ll bv AikiNews. I wonderif
teclmical ;nuats written by Shioda Kancho it is
possible to obtain.

roo

S'oorLs scries),

Flernming Mddscn, CoPenhaSen, Denrnark
Thank vou tor vour letler. You have covcred all
the boois wehivein English,but I would tike to
mention two further books you may wish to
ourchase. The lirsl is AilTTo Nyumon,(Lntrufte Io

Aikido).Thisisa 158 page tcchnical manualpuF
lished in 1990. It ha; numsous PhotograPhs of
Honbu Doio instru(tors pcrforming basic tcchnicucs, advanc€d techniques, and seu_defmse
and rcslraint techniqucsdnd includesa section on
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breath throvrs, or &oigr,{ tur8e. The explanations
arc in taoanese, but Ge piclurc! dre very Sood

ana disoLv the impo(;t segrnents of L}|e technloues ouiicclearlv This book is available from
th; HonLu Dojo fo; Y I 500, Postdge not i ncl ud'd '

The second is a new book on the life of Soke
SNoda. The l)ook was released in ,aPanese on
Mav 31, 1991. We are Fesently translating this
bo;kand hope to havcit out in thenot_too_distant
future. lt is an exciting book tellint rnany prevlouslv unrecordtd experiences of Soke Shioda,
illu;nnatinc the pracical u5e of Aikido, and ofIerine rna n;of h ii v iews on Aikidoloday Wewill
ler vlu know when tlus bool is alaiiable for
p*""hu"".
AYI matazine

